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-i4. 3.lherckil,!tiP'fiil,-the f'.4c(Pf;e4 lsl64.lllattl:cillit*
li-stirtnu.* 'seed; oi seitt a :.'- 14. 1.c . 111-,ciiptly:iii inlii;4l 0:
theiki4;--as:pitlitilel4-t*inj-froiO fi-to"20 imihelz- '
..,...4.6i(iiNriqee (i.e.ing:cniO:,?4fiaileiln. laiiii-il-or 44, 'lib-

- Fee 4 i pr, if it takes SlNteenbuThelsewliteltlwobriu--,-

-titsiraretaitea,(eit eizetl:vointniT;to Mint on :in,lFO;
-"•,,iiiiij*iiit*the (10r pith f:;iir veriirnatt'Olios,.
Aniaking4 tii tierencp, OfI'stel,:.e.bOslinta:--Oci' arms)}4-itent'atthopreseni price.c"pt .50.•centi! •per busfie
'-iihiek wolif:1 be sit dullitsin favor of small seer{
•01‘.piantiii 4-tine Attie,- -, - '-. -- ' -

-,..-- -,

;'-iFor:siX:)TAPJ.4) SIvI3-`PLin!i'd bnthf4rOnild Anlall
-'a6il;—tortietimett frowneceAsityt .t.ut have Al '‘viiff.
4.l444l,kiictsetiAi+. difßnersici. 'which,has been tun-

*iitzugly,,and4ecitledly In Jai* of lare-.iiee4l. •

B

eciflitwo_easee. In the,F.prina• 1111.9
Iglattted IFl°.lWres. of P'Thitoer'sP°llign

. was p,lantert .with seed; " Where 17 planted
U.hatl riocni.-palatoest. bht.Where; smell

~...,,ttee;l was planed I had re ,rypinell poor potatoes—.
0,;1103,;Fr' hole. ol them being nr new gleurl.

. .

srat.on 1 .planted, the Fame .number of
tau ret;erved n quarter. of an, acre, which 1

, ,• .. • ,o.,:plautett With sintiil ,eed (that the $l:4, of. %i . 13:

e -rip to that al an Len's egd., The-result wa.s as nit
`former-crops had been With me ;they:were alismalt

.> •.„aod,wottlAss, besjOes ictein;rnote,• kitlette,(l by the
tot than %%here lArste seedisa:s.q.ed.., • • ~.

"The diflurenee in the vine,: teas pri'ceptible as tar

raae my -potato patch uvula., be .seen—those vinrs
taliore 'I planted small seed, being not half the
length otthe others,besides having a sleittler and
eitikly-appearance from the time they .were out of
the ground till they a-ere:harvested. . .

and pasture: for
•

forty years, never having been ploy dillelore, I
Mink the principle holds-gaiTil, M selecting the hem

:cLiseetl for raising potatoes, us much so as for emu.
heat. or ur.y crop raised on the larrn.---.4ibany

Cultivator.
•

Have a Mace for Tour Tools.

• - ".Nathan where is the sties-el ? here I've been
• hunting long eneueh to do my work twice sat er and

-,e'an't find the-shovel." • • •
The farmer was wroth.

Idea?! know w here 'tis; summers.about I sup-
`pose."

The Iwo joined in the search.
icAtlferryoti liave -lett' the shim!' where you

a'S,Ve-Vcirked, I know. Why- don't von ever put
" -

the tools in their place;?" I,

rr Where is the place for the shovel, I should like
Ip know, lather ?"

Hecouldn't tell. It had no place. Sometimes it
"'was laid in the wagon, and occasionally accompan-
„ted that -vehicle when harnessed in o hurry: Some-

,

times there when not wanted or eat covered nn
„yvhen it was. A great deal of shoe leather nad

comeite nos ht by that shovel. Ii had at !intes
more than the obliviousness of Sir Jahn Franklin,•

and defied discovery. So it w?s• with all the other
tools. They would stem to vanish at times -and

,then come to light rusty as old anchors.
The farmers barn was crowded. Ire had no spare

',morn there. There were several in his dwelling
But the brnwas always crammed—it was a kind
-ef Mammoth sausage—stutled everyyear. So there
•• was no morn fur a special apartment for the Mots.
In this imagination he saw his hoes hung on

king•eleat, his chains all regniar in a row, his
ralresand his long forks over head; celainly he

never anxious for such a convenient room.
:Why r
His father never had a tool-Itow,e, and hie father

'was called a good farmer.
''So he was, then—in his day—but these are bet-

ter busbandmen now, let me bay. and I deis'ire to
shock no one's veneration.

they fild the shovel! No ! they rni...-,ht ats
well have searched IJi the philosopher's .tokte,

'heetafinoy. ISathun startMor Mr., I•nan'tt to
bcktroW .gne„‘,- The, work twist be done, arrow
he must.

it 1 ,li:kr itt know, ynn csan.fiad one in my 1001-
house," replied Mr Gnoityyin.

Nathan 'folioed that he bore down trn some of
his words like a man on a plon2dibeam. Didn't he
sneers somethintlT Nathan went to the -tool-room
thoughtfully. wide door on wheels opened with
a slight push, and there were Mr, Goodman's- tools
7-eriought, Nailiart-thon4h, in equip a company of
Sippers and,. Miners ! Hatchets, axes, tree scrapers,

tools, hoes, spades, idiovels, pick axes,
crowbars, pinuglis, harrows, cultivators, seed-sow-
.ers, gloves, truriels, rakes, pitch forks, chsois,
yokes, ropeit, baskets, measures , all were there,
1:14,11y'end. compactly arrarmed. It was Goodman's
ark—to save him from the deluge of nothritt ! Here
'ittiettj night the tools were brought and wiped clean
„and .hung;up_in their places. The neat- morning
a, job :could be commenced at once.. Goodman
knew.

He partitioned off,a Large room, in his new barn:for tools. It was central and easy of access. It
pleacato pingo f or a visitor; •the tools werd

,the best of their kind. Every new shovel, rake, or
Eirktefore used, was welt oiled with linseed' mitwhich left the:wood'smonth and impervious to wa-

04L''obodpiaTfregnently sap, " Ihad.ratherhave
thrrfery hundred dollars I have spent for tools so
iiiv-e4eirlhatt'ilte same in r4ilroadr stock. It pays

_ .better!! ,

-Now thore is no. patenton Good man's plan, and
AiMperminy into it;the more " successful

C 1,3041, 1852,
IE2

in the parish
at ettrii;!ii:theAßtinty 'OlAdiertlean,Scolland,-Prac-
sise the following of Curing their_ butter,whir:h given itit•nreat superiority over -that of theirneightt4rs two. parts of the best commonsalt, one pan ofsug,ar, and oneynrt of saltpetre ; takethis,conipositiOnt.for sixteen ouncesof:tattiCi,''Qiii it Well into ma's;, and: 'Close it up.for7use. The linnetenrod, with this mixture= appears;,.oLa rich andmarrowy consistence, and,fine-color4'O-AeverAcquires a brittle hardness; nor tastes sat.:
iy. Dr. Anderson 'says: ,/ I have tile butter Careit:'with tito above compOs;tiori thattias been kept three:years; and it wastas swee.l as at first:" But it must
totrtotexf that holier thus -cured, -regains stand
three :weeks orainotftli before it is beginf tais be:sooneriis'eo':tiltho opeae4lhesalts are.not eufdr,t;lended„triiii!it;.Amt: sometimes the -cook
Imes oblic:natir-W th,driliit pieceived, whir.th 'fo-
111ty disapiteareAfterwardi.'.....The:above is worthy •,
the 'attention ofever airy Woman.ir"l

NESTE.. %tittle in unkniwtcwitteipt.' •

f ,'''''tloebitiii
_ _

mot-
• o_ther4t,es 4o, . •

sc.gpriczys,rtrzaoino, giv vi:
map ail Itin-v.erg*of
pofild,lural.hWpt

nove4.l- F 1;
014t) yr ific 'lite, of pebenCit's• IfOmonip tlytinp,,Ll des.
wit totestifY; with grateful ',emotion to-Df... §chendf,
Vie unspeakable, betwfitl;"bava.received fro m-

ivytauAttei apdicine, „; ~-

..Antlfy hist Ildl;l,crintracted * vitifent s... 0114 and
convoquencemfvyhichiltad chills,,alternated ,vrith fee

palms iu my.right,breast and4oulder blade..vrith,Alad cough; Ond.n°- clPPetnnniont- kept. Gelling
oiorse untit, l took thy be and,had the .attendance of

fAmily,ipityvic*n, updeibis:eate aboutfour
„weeks,tand at tlieexpiratioriof thattime watt _redueed
oL; lown,tsiair.„toott,holti_Of myself mid' frtende,
Ali, even my physician abindbned me. and:gave me
up to dm with ths hasty ionsumptfon. My appetite

was Vile,ruyLO.rYEls.very; irregular. fever and night
pain laxly lueasf and sboulder, attended with

'a illeiressiAg coug:_h, which was very , tight ;-my flesh
-bad nearly oil ione, and was so,weak- that 1 could
scarcely taiso ntij_bead from the pillow, *natives trOly

AD object of pity, to behold. ;34friends bad been sent
for is ss ee-gig die and, my sick bed was surrounded by
kind gm avropalilzing neighbora,wito had come 'to`
witness my sdepartiirofrom this world.

Whams!! ra,y,ofhope bid fled of my recovery, a
neighbor,. Mr. I,Javld Conrad,•proposed to try Schenck's
Pu:nl"ninl'3ll"nps with a vie* or'loosening my cough
and reliesifig too of the toueir;hlietn, and as a means
tin affloding temporary ,relief, remarking at-14e time,
.•.; that I was too fsrgone for the Syrup to be ',17. any
permanent benefit.' 11y wife, anxious fur tilt relief
of my,inteasesufferings, procured some of the Pul-
mottle Syrup. 1 found it aflortled me relief, and com
untied using it. 1 could feel its healing influence
upinn my lungs.

I continue no improve under itsuse, and my friends
%ere moth k•ratifi,d to witness my unexpected Int-
pros.. mcnt many of my neighbors came to look at me
is one loofa d from the

MUJI ruoe became lone, and I felt something
break, w en I had the pain in my breast, and I dia-
chargeillarge. (luminaire of yellow matter. I have for
w,-eks discharged and raised a spit boo full of matter
every day,. With hard lumps like grains of something.
My bowels now became regular and ntura!, and my
appetite was so fa! improved; that I could scarcely re-
frain from eating too much. My Strength improved,
and I reitained my flesh. •

I ront.nued.to improve in every respect soon after I
commenced using the Syrup, and the improvement
continued until I was restored to my health. I have
passed through the inclement weather of the latter
part.of winter and the spring, end teed as well now as
ever I Alt in my life, and I am this day a living testi-
mony of the great efficacy of Schenck's Puhnonic
Syrup in curing pulmonary diseases.

Lest this statement he thought too highly coleted by
some people, I subjoin certificates of a number of the
inhabitants of Tacony, who saw me at different times
during my. disaase, and neverezpected to see me rector.
ed. .1 el-o append the certificate of the brothers of
Mystic Lodge. N0.270, I. 0. of 0. F., who kindly
watched over me, and fully believed they would con-
tign my remains to the tomb ; but, thanks to Dr.
Schenck for his invaluable Pulmonic Syrup, my life
has been spared, and I am liermitted to make the fore-
go;ng..stateinent for the benefit of suffering mankind.

I nt Taccny , and am well known by most of
the people there, and will be gratified to have any
person call upon me and learn more particulars of the
virtees of this medicine. JOHN C. GREEN.

June 24th, 1851.
The suh4ctihers, members of the Mystic Lai re, No.

.270. 1.0. of0. P. of Hohnesburg, Pa. do hereby cer-
tify that we know John C. Green. (and is s member
in good standing in Not 270 1.0. of 0. P.) who was
dangrrously.ill with u low Pulmmtry Consumption,
last to int. r, so that they give him op .o die ; that he
is now fully restored to perfect health, and they believehis recovery was produced by Schenck's Pulmonic
Syiup.

We believe his certificate is correct in every par
titular. HENRY NEFF, P. G.

ALFRED ROBINSON, e. G.
ABRAHAM ARTHUR, P. G.
J. K. GSM.% N. N. G.
JACOB 'WATERM AN, JR.
JANES C: GAINER.
JOSHUA PHINEMORE.

Holmesburg. Philadelphia Co., June 25, MI:
The undersigned, residents of Tacony, eight miles

shove Philadelphia, being well acquainted with John
C. Creen, and circumstances attending his ease,
fret impelled by a deep sense of imperative duty, to
in dm univer:illy known to the public his entire recov-
ery from the very last stages of Pulmona-y Consump-
tion. :+n entim'y tielpl,sa was his condition, having
boen but a brief period since in that rapid.y sinkin.;
and emiaciate state, as to urerly preclude, in the opin-
ion of his physicians and friends, who watched by his
bedNide, all lives of even a temporary recovery and
restoration to his present robust health. Thus thecare•
fill use of your invaluable Specific, the Pulmonic Syr-
up, make, it our belief, tinder the circumstances of his
previous prostrate, not to say dying condition, one of
the mast startling retain; that the whole annals ofmedi-
C4l skill kr science can produce. It deserves to he im-
perishably rceo-ded to your credit, end secure to you,
the greatest discoverer of this hitherto remediless
ease, a lasting monument and a world-wide reputation
in the healing art, that no time may either diminish or
destroy. Haying witnessed Mr. Green's distressing
struggles and sufferings from a continued cough, su-
permitted blithe other symptoms consequent upon, or
attending to the last stages of a pulmonary disease ;
and moreover, it being so generally believed by his nn.
mesons friends that no human parer cliuld relieve, or
protr3et his life, much less restart him back again to
his former health, we feel it thus,our ilFti to give our
unqualified testimony of Mr. Green's perfect recovery,
by means of the exclusive use of your jaronderful Syr-
up ; and we should indeedrejoice if we could be madethe humble instruments ofreliefand dire to or hers who
mav be so unfortunate as to be similarly allied.

David Conrad, Jesse Duffield,
C. Hinekle, A. Heath,
Joseph Head. Jr. Jesse Watson,
Stephen Lukens, Robert Allyn,
Matthew Toden, JamesTorbert,
John ftloomesbury, Allen Vandegrift.

• Prepared only by Dr. Schenck, and cold, whole.wee and retail, by hissole agents, John Gilbert Ar Co ,
Whole-ale Druggists, 177 North Th rd ctrret,

& Co. RI Barclay ewe,. N. y. Redding & Co.
N. 8.State et. B.tatidn ; If. Blakelry, corner Thirdand
Ci!es'nnt Tend.; and by Itttttcipal Druggists
thrortzhont Voitc.l States. And by the following
Aventa in Dradfr,d County :

H. C. Porter, Towanda ; D. Dailey& Son.Leßays.villa ; T. Humphrey,Orwell ; Maynard dr, Woodburn,
Rome ; S. J. Warfirid, Monroe D. D. Parkhurst,.
Lull 7; C. E. Rathbone, Canton; King & VosburgTroy :G. A. Perkins, Athitis. •

lettere addresaed to DR. J.li. SCHENCK,
Cate of John Gilbert 4 Co., Whiil sale Druggists, No.
t77 North Third street,

SAVE YOUR...MONEY.
•

cluut.T.A.s v.-mmzrmm
rnzmus, tioDaze AND CO.)

IMP_.I.RTEFtS. AND JOBBERS.
114' Broadway , one Door ;south of Liberty si. N. I'.
'ETAVII' new wilLbe receiving daily11 through -the season, New Goods, direct horn theEuropean manufacturers, and cash Auctions, rich,faXhionahle, faticy Silk -Millinery Goods. Our stockof_Rielt Ribbons, comprises every variety of the latest_

and most beautifiil 'designs. imported._ -
Manyof ourgoode are manufacttired expressly 'toour order, _from' .;our awn ;designs end patterns, andstand unrivalled..-:". We oar our goods fur nett Cash,

et timer prices thin any credit.llonse in America can
purchasers will End it greatly to their interest toreserve sipottion of their money and make selectionsfrOnt our great variety.,iofrich' cheap goods.' Bibhani rich for Bonnetts .Cips, Sashes end Belts,13Onaet-Eldics; Crapes, Lissei and Taaletons,Collars, Chetatsetts, *Capes:- Berthas,liabitS,Plevreg, Coffs,, Edgings- and Insentutir, Bre.'broidered Litcmfor Shawls, Mantillas, andVeils, Honi-ioit'.llsehient:',Vslettejenert_indBruiseds Laces, Eng..lish eta Wps,eri-Threali.:Snifins, ,Lisle Thresd,..tndCotton Litegit;iCid, -; Thiead, Silk, and BowingSilk gloses andIfitt‘Ettitatr and itmetican'ArtificislFlicwira,Treichltem,lngliA,Ameritianiud

Strimilianateend.Triistribt*;
Mitch. IT, 1852.. • -

• • - •

Zak at Wholesale.. -
:ElVERY variety of illarrison's Columbian Ink, just..C.4'received by the subscriber—behas made ar•
rangements by which he can-supply Merchants &
Dealers,on as favorabte terms as can be bad of the
proprietors. . 0. IX BATITL-ETT.25. -

LIATS, Cape. Hoots and o•cesesDew- ettlecdliats end Clips, Alive iniirtref:rtricit qf mean,Womens edit Children. !loots and Shoes net received
et - • IikERPUR'B.

gEGk.“ cisentl Nails justieceived ,at•
t 4 ,SIERQUIrt3.:

PIRR'D BROAR SUGAR; 'AlloMpßoc..Cmiibreil461 1-PciiideW,Bigire,iipiAgilint 44 :Ibr Val;*tiotesiste,'or resit very eheap* SIERCIIR'S.

NZVI" rzara.
DIAIRICIVBDIR avi-IVAIN.

THE subscribers would an-
iunee to the public that they
Lye now on hand, and will make

order all kinds of
Cabinet Furniture,

;ch as Sofa s,DiYans, Lounges,
snter, Card, Dining and Break-
st Tables. 111ahogany, Wal-
l', Mapleand Cherry Bureaus,

Stands of various kinds, Chaing
and Bedsteads of every description, trhich are, and
will be made of the best material and workmanlike
manner, and which they will sell for cash cheaper
than can be bought in any other Ware-room in the
country.

READY-MADE COFFINS,
on hand ,on the most reasonable terms. A good
HEARSE will be furnished on Fnneral occasions.

JAMES MAKINSON.
Towanda. Jan. 24. 1852. JOHN HUTAN. -

aIVai.W.V7Z4IS.B 19...a2VAX1D
Important to housekeepers:

- . TAE rinbscriber the kful for the
6i""• 4•16- liberal patronage tieretotore re-

calved, begs leave to inform hise.0!4:674.101, friends and the public gen..t ally.
10444 ,and those commencing House-

?' - ee-'k.'keeping in particular that lie has
1 int now on hand a large assortment"Ple of FURNITURE, which he willWarrant to be made in a substantial manner, and ofthe hest materials.

BUREAUS, such as mahogany and walnut drrss-ing bureaus, marble and plain tops ; mahogany and
walnut waslastanda, marble tops, and plain, of dif-ferent patterns, Card and end tables, Sofas Couch-es, whatnots, &c.

BEADSTEADS.—High, Field, French and low
post beadsteads, finished in handsome style and ofapproved patterns, together with other furdttnre usu-ally called fur, all of which will be sold un the mostaccommodating terms.

c*4' The subscriber is also provided with a plainand fashionable HEARSE, and will hold himself inreadiness to attend to all orders in undertaking.He will furnish ice boxes when desired, by the aidof which the corpse may be kept for a week. COF-FINS READY MADE. ' CHESTER WELLS.
N. D.—Furniture of all kinds made to order, and

warranted to be of the best materials and workman-ship.
Towanda, January 1652.

Removed to B. kingsbery's Block !

fr4. Chamberlin,
LT AS just returned from the cityi'i' • • -i—L ofNew York with a large

~ ..rik supply of %Vetches, Jewelry and

i\l. , 7 Sliver ware, comprising in part,
„, ?;,, the Following articles s—Lever,

. , ..• . L'Epine and Plain Watches,with'Kt g • •"'''' a complete assortment of Gold
Jewelry, such as Ear Rings, Fin-gerRings, Breast Pins, Bracelets, Lockets, Gold chains,Gold Pens, Keys, etc. : Also, all sorts of Silverware,and any quantityofSteel Reads—all of which he offersfur gals exceeedingly cheap for CASH.Watches repaired on short notice, and warrantedto run well,oithe money will be refunded, and a writ-ten agreement given to that effect if required.

N. IL—MAPLE-SUGAR, and Country Producetaken in payment for Work ; and els,. kaerrilore; andoreverithat the Produce twist de paid when the workitdone--I war against credit in alliesforma.
W. A. CHAMBERLIN, Agent.Towanda,_April 28,,1850.

3:1131ELE4 .abaaamvlro
• Adams ,Meacfiilane,TTAVISMIentered into copartnership is the practice1 of kw, have also established an agency, for_theale or: reatestate is the comity of Bradford. -Persons.havinireal estate which they devil(' to sell, by callingand leaving description of, their, property with the(eons of sate, will undOubtedly.find it to their adson

Persona odeairoasofparanoias canteen where prop.eale—s desecnrof the sae with 'the`plea inirtifinsotptrisane iyirtantandbtiintOnnid as to thevalidity oftitle. 1:0. ADAMS.Towanda, May i,llll/1. J. MACTARLANE.

intlfellatTgole
MEdMiiIICS BQCIATIO~V,

. .PrfOitlal_Ofi44;_N0..442 8r0a4 17:01,4.4tc,Vrit;
Iltra*.ich Office, %lowan***•01*.e:ffiroi14 side of the Public square, 4ritb

Goodenough.)
Ilciumuloted Cash and Guoiantfe Copilot, I $51,500.
1 Jr-,.II.'PEAN,President, G. C. Woon,y.

WM:PATTER', Financial
the object -and design of this association is to

enable those with whom especially time and health
are money; by the payment of a small annual sum,
to receive a si-etily allowance in castes of sickneSs
or,accident, whichOlen prevent them from attend-
ing their ordinary business. By the payment of
the following annual deposits, 3, nu will become a I,fe
member, and Weiititled toot iireetity benefit during
life, if you should he disabled by ttekne?s or occi-
dent from attending to your osttirisry business occu-
pation. Females insured against diseases common
to both sexes.

The proof01 sickness required. is a certificate of
the attending Pbysiciati or of three members of the
association. The association puldtshe a wedify
Newspaper contnining a rep trt of the bo. of the
association, amount of claims paid ke. The riper
is sent free to members 'Monthly, or 50 cis nth ly.

Yearly Deposits of Members, under 50 years of
age Tables of Rates, No. F. Those drawing for
the first week's Sickness, by paying

$2 00 per year draw $2 00 per, week,
3 00 3, 00 ."

4 00 ^ 4 00 "

500 500 "

600 600 "

700 700 "

800 61 890 "

9 00 9 00 "

10 00 40 VO "

Tattle of fiate4, No. 2. Th‘q.,e not drawing fur
the first week's eitcknes.4, by pay log

$2 00 per year draw 0 GO per week.
300 . 4- 50
4 00 6 00
5 90 " - 7 50 "

6 00 8 75 "

7 00 10 00
Thine over fifty year', of age will be charged

twenty,five per cent. extra. $1 50 admi,,ti n fee
will be charged in addilion to the ab..ye, ihe
year, and muNt be paid ni the time id appl,c.tun•n.
and the first years' depo,it wlthin thirty.days.

nrcEnEvrtc :

Nis Excellency Woo. F.-Johnson, H arris.hnny,.
Johnson, Wells & Co., CourVand street, N Y.
Bowen & McName, Silk Merchants, Broadway,

New York.
Eckel. Raignel & Co., North 3d Street, Phila.
Hon. James M. Porter, Easton, Pa.
Hon. Richard BromMed, U. S. Senatcr., Pa.
William McKeley, Bloomsburg,
Rev. R. Nelson, Principal Wyoming Seminary,

WILESKII•TIRE REFERENCES :

Dorrance, Wilkesbarrre,
Rev. J. Boyd. do
0. B. Hillard Esq. do

MHenn:wk. Esq. do
Ziba Bennett Esq. do
H. B. \A ri4ht, Esq. do

We are per...on:illy an l.weu arqusinied won flev,
J Dorr.,tice G. Z.tia IL
B. Wright all id Willirsbarre, e•nose names appear
as references for tlie " MechaLies rtiton As,ecia-
lion" an organization for health insurance. 'trim
the mutual principle ; they are gentlemen of high
character, who would not knowingly endorse before
the public any scheme, unless they were well assur-
ed of its utiliiy. and that it was governed in its man-
agement by integrity and a prompt fulfilment of its
engagements.
D. WILMOT, J. C. AnAMS, WM. ELWELL,
II.S• MERCUR, 0. t. BARTLETT, E. OVEnTON.

We fully concur in the foregoing opinion as in the
character and objects of Mechanics Union A s•oc.a-
tion. H. Bnortt.

B. F.
E. 0. Gonnuten.

ilob A few responsibie Agents wanted. A t.p. 11-at
the office. A. H. tiNtrllt, General Agent.

THE UNITED STATES'
LIFE INSURANCE, ANNUITY AND TRUST COMPANY.
Charter Perpetual...Cash system...Capital $250.000

Mice Nil. 29, Merchanti. Eseltalitze.
ORGANIZED upon the." mixed principle," Stock

and Mutual. which combined features oliOr to in-
sured members double the usual security. The Cash
syste.a of payments hat also been adopted, thus avoid-
ing the heavy drawbacks created by unpaid premium
notes. The table rates ofpremivon, upon which its po-
licies are being issued, is the only scale experience has
proven should be adopted. as affording requisite secur-
ity to be insured, and an undoubted ern mime. for the
perpetuity of such institutions, An ex perimerdal ta-
ble may be found worthless, at the very instant a poli-
cy should possess its greatest value. Li Insurance,
very properly, is atrestim; the attention of the world.
the public however, in their cnmmendahic

to embraceand employ its wise and salutary tom I Nioti s,
should make ultimate security the priiiinr% and most
important ohjeet, which can 'only be attained IN so ~d.
justing the premiums n 4 t, anticipate •-•N,lty`e; r4l
es and fltietuati.,n of every kind It is the :a.-pose
of this company annually to credit, of on the p.fires
of holders and 1),,,,W4 the Company, , M 1 sn an, .unt
of protirs as shall not alTect t to stakt !fly, or intpi•r th.•
saeretlne4v of its contracts. Preme.n,.4 mat, at the' Op-
tion of the insured,-be phi! 111.,W liy, reS i ann,attv,
or quarterly; in relvntice. ns
toaether with flanks, paint Mel., mw he obtnitod
gratis, at the office of J. E. Csx etm.e. Athens, Pa.

Im/cc-run,.
•Stephen R. Crawft.nt.. Paul B Got and
A mltro.e W. Thompson, Lawrence Johnson,
Benjamin W. Tingley, George lil'Henry,
Jacob L. Florence, James Devereuz,illiani :11.:Coindvein, Jnhn L. Linton.

STEPHEN W. CRAWFORD, President.
A-matins',. W. Titomrimic. Vice President.

Cir 4g. G. lir LAY. Secretary and Treasurer
ARTrAUT--.Aiatillei E re.

COUNSEL lsn A rTl ,llNr.T—Thomas Balch
F. K. HeITT. Modica Exammer for AthensDecember 27, 450.

MYSTEIII3S LOCKNGS IN TC.Ne 1. 1- iA !

Clock, .Watch, and JewOry Sipre !
A M. M.ARNI7:reda1? nil.r. this i'ci76 of 411.d:it:ice hi, oldraw-to.ncre rd it,.

'..—./ piiiilie cenerad,
• lit •be ha.. p.arcl,a-i,

A at J.P.13u1 a I.his stork of Wsichc- l'.rl,i ''
•

"

-.Zt-lotl Jewelry. and eoirtinvtlceil the Insbusiness in sit 01 its vanous branches st the oh) ',lsm(
of the latter, on Maio street, two 111)m, .oslth of BrickRow. His reputation as a watch repairer is an wellestablished in this community, that it ;.: h4r•l'y ite,e,-sary to say a stool nn that point. M. itli his lon cx.Terienca and grea.I IauAoutages for nequirli,g a thnr,oo,
knowledge of the boAiness, he has confidence in sayitrerto the public, tiring on your watches and clucks, I willdo them justice.

All goods sold,or Repotting done, warranted as Irecommend, or ,the money refunded.
A good assortment of Clocks, Watches and Jewelrykept constantly on hand.
My motto shall be—quick sales. small profits. cashdown, and no credit given. Credit need not he askedfor—as I am bound not to make its acquaintance.Towanda, July 12,isso. , A. M. WARN'ER.

FU
FFE oridersigned having associated themselves.togetlier under the firm of Pranciseo and Tom_kips, for the purpose of carrying on theCarnage Baking -Business,-Respectfully solicit a share of Public Patronage.—They pledge themselree to make as good work andas neat as -can .be produced from any other estab-lishment.

We haVe now on hand a variety of finished work,and shall endeavor to keep constantly on hand agood assortment. so that ettstomers may atany timebe accominorlated with a carriage to their taste.All persons wishing to purchase work ofthiSkindwill, do welt° call and examine for themselves, aswe will sell as low as can be afforded in any otherestablishment.
lII' Repairing done to order with tralnets 2nddaspatch. J. PRANCING°,Towanda. A ir:;• 11. N. C. TOMKINS.

istelleracotts

vg

Fee the Cure of

. COITCMS, COLDS, HOARSEm.BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-itCROUP, ASTHMA, ANDCONEWMPTION,
0F all the nnitteroua metheints mint.of them vgitiehie) for the cur, orcomplaints, twitting has ever I4,T1 f.ar4 4e•lnpari• in its efPct.4 with thy.:
c ore lArtmelifneg, but at fin tithe., acid,
the Ittn:.o throat wh;re

ehthis wilt do it. It l” pip
sate in accordance with the d rrer, ,r• 'advertise for the information f viit but tho ,e who have not.
its value will not h. without it, 3 ,11,they are secure from the tur/er..u.
COurthe and Colds which neglected,
ennuiml.l ion.

The Diploma of the l'ilmerarbegetoawarded to thin preparation to,
. Ir ,pterrrirlr 1R47 31,0, the
InAitutot. of Art, in r r. ,unor ;
of tho el` fro4rute at einem, A0,t,0
the ent., nr PICTORAL,

.it X.:r.solelttdry P ,r.r.
nes., it, e,trinfr etre,tofro'

Read Ito firth's% h•g ,prf•i(
ertperteoce ofthe entir.ent
City of
Ur J Aver : Fr. jr 'll1. 1,". V.. 3 fa '6 11 ~fyour C r,l, •\lr:

r .wen what I hl ll.,
!•, that it rradtr.o., ,t, i ~jr„

and t w e. fl .11 J.
I' rl. 1•:. equal ‘rt

norl., 1 4u' K• flt.W 11,r rtallOalthe diet. topers ovt the
J. J. Ilt

See Whai it ha, ,h,ne on w ~.• .1 rooh in The full ,wing rasp. Lw J tiv,u•ai.4Dr. Ayer: St on: as, Jih4In the month of July bist. I was a:twolent diarrlima Ml the :nines of C-diturna.
to San Francisco in huge of receiving tchanes,ef climate acid dirt.—My dis La,
was followed by a revere cough—and macI finally I tarted for home, hut teteirr d
from the voyage. My couch c0r,0nc,../h, g,and when I arrived in New YA,I r3.to at atrd by rny.acquaintances as a vittiro of totI must confess that I saw no •LirwtEkt reu,
what my friends all bslieved. At thli
meneed taking your truly invdsaVe
little expectation of 4eriting nIT kocfit
You would not receive al.-,
my duty to •tate to the rtflirct,,l.
health in -the space of (-telt 111,,D1L1
ed. I attribute it to the use ~f youtCHE
TURA L. Yours truly:

WI I 1.1 ;AI W
W10117 ,11;7, Aptf

Dear Sir: Pee!ing that I 1 3v. tpt
premature crave. through your in.trutort
provt.!.-or.• or God, I will take the fiber
my gratitude

Cough, and the alarming Cympdo-nsol
had !educed me too low to lea.e the

hope, when my phy-ician brought me
'•PLI L."It seemed to afford
and now An a few r4cika time ha.; retitle ,

health.
If it will do for nthers what it has dot

are certainly one of the henefctora of roar.
Sincerely v. ishiog von every blesfor.c!

Very respectfully yov
.161 IN J. CLARK. Rector of si . P

With such as-ur :Ind from sue',
ger proof-can be adduced unless it be fro:
upon trial.

Prepared and sold by JAMES C. A.l.
Chemist. Lowed. !Vim:.

Sold by Dr. H. C. PORTER. T,,!
Welif ,boro'; E. Dyer, Covinzt.,n
Borden, 'Fiona; w. H. Elliott, Elmn
Montrose ; and by all Druazids P‘rn.
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S"1+1 by Dv. H. C. POR
their Agents in every town in thi. clam.

W'msport Athens Railro
TOWANDA CHEAP

CLOTHING Si
H. lIVNTING,(3frtic that he b.is .1 Id: •1 ' "•

building, one door.twio‘v tro..t..i .31

he will be happy to see u".l w!to talY
Good and Cheap Clothtna.
to his stock all the rew and eeAra!,le
terns, and feels confident he can >awls
tesy give him a

Just receiving from Nwr 1 ,rk, a Icte
tde assortment of
in the best manner, and a —WI will be fd,

the lowest prices.
lie has also received:a lame Ist of

''.lll-I.I)RENS' to oil.,
'ention and which mil nn •

made arrangements by which he can Om'

dole desired, with tho cer:.olly

Coning and mlylia. up. "

faahtonable manvor, protep:ly and to o"6'
Towanda, May 8,1331y.

riItOrKF,RY & 1.1 V--; tra:
frreJ for tale la-

_ . „ .

hair- and, e eit ;.-Waterooni.

-IQ,BSPHOtEULLY infonirflheop .eriad-ar shop at his nearchouse:cintai.orlttaite:and:Pruncstreets, nearly •oppoidte.Edward..4lentites.
Towanda, Wire'rittor millkeep torOana <kuutnifikafira:
to orderiFiag-seatedi Cottage. aVindseraallgY*Paric

,CoMmon--.011MA3:. mai4-.01.41164* i4a•
end ofeiperior durability;

He ruso for. sale op assortrponl. orDsyrsl47sl!.
Repairingena Heating Common, Cane•bottom and

Flag-aeated chairs. on-reasonableterms.- .
r't'herry, Basswood, W.,bitewrxid and Plieuntbrir intro

bar taken in-payment for work.
, He trusts that his long °orientinge in gbh e county,

andthedunriiiiiti ofhis,work es tested by:tinny...pan' I
experience, willeneure hiar-* share of public patron-
age:- Mowanae,,March 1, 1551.. , •

BooTs:-_-*:::.0Es;.
• 'John-

Has removed his establishment to 0. M'at'e store,
corner,ormsdnstreet soil the public square, sod

will continue the msnufacturs ofBoots and Stogies, sit
heretofore. . -

He has just received from New York a large assort-
ment of Womiree; Children's and lifisseePhoto. which
are offered at low prices. The attention of the Ladies
is raricularly directed to .his. assortment, comprising
the following .a styles ;--EnamelledJenny,Liod gai-
ter boots; . do. oes ; black lasting and silk gaiters;
walking shoes. buskins,&e. Muses' gaiters and shoes,
of every de,.cription. .A large assortment of Children's
fancy gaiters, boots anti shoes, ofall kinds.

For the Gentlemen. almost every style of gaiters and
shoes. This stock has been personally selected with
care, and he believes he can offer superior 'articles at
reasonable prices.

l_f_y terieteet attention paid to Manufacturing,
and he hers by doing work well to merit a cantina-
Lice of tht liberal patronage he has hitherto received.

Towanda, May 8, 1851.

ToTlNTagil, DENTIST-

Tjas REMOVED HIS OFFICE to No. 2, Brick
LI Row, (up stairs.) in the room formerly occupied
by Hon. D. Wilmot as e law office, where he will be
pleased to see those requirin hisprofessional services.

1: Towanda. November 18, 1851.

• IoPrIE *. C‘• Orrz---71
COUNTI 111111117141111,

JTAVING located in Towanda, hie iervices may
II be obtained by addressing a linethrough thePost
Office, or by calling at the offtee of Ulysses Almon,
Esq.. where he will be founll,or where a written ap-
Lica Lr inn may he kft. Nov. 1, 1850.

T.P.M2 U3MIZMI.73"42,MiIei
'Es Still in Operation

THE subseribers have moved to the new building on
Pine street, one door below Mercury store where

they will keep on hand and make to order, ploughs,
stove and mill irons of almost all descriptions. Turn-
ing and fitting up work, will be done also on reasonable
terms as at Elmira or Owego. Old iron will be taken
in payment. JOHN CARMAN & CO.

Towanda,'April 26,1851.

ECONOMY, DURABILITY AND NEATNESS.
Saddle, Harness & Trunk Manufactory.
TBRE CULP & Co., respectfully inform the public
J that they have taken the shop lately occupied by
C. F. Harder, on Main etreet, a few doors below the
Brick Row, where they will keep on band a tinge
stork or
Itau=2Es, caos3,m ualasm3h,

Tausgs, VALIBRO, MUNI, ETC.

All articles in their line manufactured to order, and
made of the best material, and for workmanship cannot
be surpassed in Northern Pannsylvanis,- They solicit
a call from those ;wishing to purchase, confident that
they can give sausfaction both as to quality and price.

Cr Cash_ will be paid for Hides and Sheepfelts,
t the highest rates, at our shop.

Sale -Leather, Upper Leather, Harness Leather end
Calf skins, for sale in any qutintity.

Towanda, November 19th. IS!O.

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP.
/THE subscribers respectfully inform the public that
-I_ they have taken the shop formerly occupied by

Adam Escrivrine, on Main street, nearly opposite
Drake's wagon shop, where they are prepared to do all
kinds ofBLACKsAi [THING upon reasonable terms.

They are determined by doing their work well and
promptly, to merit, as they hope to receive a share of
public patronage.

HORSE—SHOEING done in the best manner. All
kinds of repairing Machinery, executed in the most std.
ful manner.

WOOD WORK for wagons will also be made and
repaired when desired.

All work done at their shop, will be warranted to be
well done, and manufactured from the best materials.
The public are re6epted to give us a trial, and judge
for themselves. it, WINErsc BEEBIBOIIH.

Towanda, May it, 1851.

BLACKSMITHING
ADAM ESEN WINE respectfully informs the pub-

lic that he now occupies the shop where himsel
and brother have for ears worked, nearly opposite
Tomkins' foundry, where he is ready to do all work
in his line, as formerly in the best manner. Ho is de-
termined the reputation he has attained as- a skilful
workman shall not mutter by any neglect of the inter-
ests of customers orby any inattention to business.

TOOLS, manufactured to order—machinery of all
jcintls repaired in the hest manner, and every kind of
Repairing and Manufacturing will be dons at short
notice, and in tho style desired.

Horse Shoeing, on reasonable terms. He will erlso
take Country Predute in payment for work, but ob-
jects strongly to credit.

Towanda, Jan. 17, 1851.

CHARLES K LADD, M. 'D.
10HYSICI.4N AND SURGEON, Office in the

Mack." up stairs; -North aide of the
Pri,,lic Ntroare, over Elarell's Law Office. Entrance
hoween Elwell:, and Adams' Inw offireg: where he
may vlway* he loom. when not professionally engaged.

Towanda, July 12. 1850.

7o Druggists, Apothecaries, Perfumers, Confectioners,Patent Medicine Actors, and Dealers
in Tuiletand Fonc;'

TEM PRACTICM3 AD177.133311,
on, COMPOUND or CITRIC ONL ISVDDREb ittClitSP.
poR the use of Druggists, Apothecariea, Perfumers,.L Confectioners, Patent Medicine Factors and Deal-
ers inToilet and Fancy Articles.

Edited by Horace Everett, Graduate and Member of
the Caller, of Pharmacy in the City of New York.

ALSO—The celebratedReceipt of Professor Wil-
lard, for making good soap at one cent per pound, that
will wash better and quicker without labor thin my
other Soap ever Manufactured. This alone rs worth
fifty lanes the price of the book to any famil:y. Ex-
eu.ive wholesale agent for the United 'States and
Canada, 11. W. LANDOD,

. - 109Nassau
Price. 50 cents. Post Office Stamps enekised to

that amount will pay for one copy-. which will:be sent
free to any part of the UnitedIStates. Stationers, Book-
sellers, N ewapaper Agontiratc.. enclosing a Cash re-
mittance will Merin the work at a large diaccomtoffMarch 18, 1052. -

.:=,%sliftddra
Quackery

• , .
• vgFtMifiti E

• Or;itiiO.*
Aftdirieciontains no iitorYorjanj "Ad*

• Mineratitihstance. "' tt-pur :Tepid EA
Ibis nwtedy for .worntais one' of themost entnun•

dinary, eter used. It effectuallyeradiestet wormof
lowalrotit children ankedults:' ' •

;Thousands perish by worms without 'haled cease
being kbowa.sodte other stemma -is: assigned for the
.sickness, until too late to cure the real-cause.

What-intmense responsibility rats upon the patent
.who does not know, and the. doctor who does not on,
dentand,the,complaint which.hr destroying thosepre.

,

dogs dowers of life--cbildren.
- Whit should be linnet •

The answer, :is plain. Give the Vermifuge, which
:will be grim to do good ifthey have,as worms, and if
they hare, it.:will destroy and eradicate them with a
certainty endprecision truly,astaniehing.

There is no mercury or mineral in it. Mercury is
the basis of most worm remedies ; and the remedy is
sometimes worse Plan the disease. tlo never use loz•
•enges, but rely wpon this. --Every person will be con-
vinced on one trial that it is the must perfect cure
,ever invented: •

The immense into that this Vermifuge has, is a sore
test of its valuta and the estimation in which it is held
by families. It would be guite too expensive to pub.
'Dish the Volumes ofcertificateobat -have been given
for this article, and the users ot it are .requested to
spread thy name to a persona whom they think will
behenefitted by it.

Speak of it in all families. and you will do your du.
ty to your follow creatures, and fret assured of the ap-
probation of all good men, and will receive your reward
in heaven.

We call on all good citizens to nuke_ known the of
fects of this wonderful remedy .

Remember, and ask for Orrick's Yermifuge.
Startling rants.

Hundreds of childrenand Watts are lost yearly, with
worms, when some other cause has been supposed to
be the true one.

It is admitted by all doctors that scarce a man, we.
man, or child exists, but what sooner or later are
troubled with worms, and in hundreds of cases, sad to
relate, a supposed fever, scarlatina, cold, or some other
ailing carries off the flower of the human family—-
while in truth they die of walrus! and these could
have been eradicated in a day, by the use ofone bottle
of ' ORRICK'S VERMIFCGE.

How sickening the thought that these things should
be—and who can ever forgive themselves for not try-
ing this WORM EXTIAMINATOR, when they
knoto that even ifthe case was not worms, this reme-
dy could not by any possibility do hurt—but always
gond as a purgative, let the disease be what it may.
How important then to use it, and who will dare to
take the responsibility to do without it? Let all pa-
rents ask themselves this question in truth and sober-
ness.

For sale by Dr. R. C. PORTER, TOW01(18. Ge
neral Agents. 16y

Tire ! Tire t Tire !
A RE you insured ! application received and insur.
Si slices effected by J. E. CANFIELD, Agent for
the following safe and popular compqnics
The ?Judson River Tire Insurance Co.

Capital 5200.000.
The St. Lawrence Company.

Capital SlOO,OOO.
The Empire State Company.Capital 1200,000.
The Washington Company.

Capital over- 51200,000.
The State 'Mutual at !Louisburg Pa.

With a large Capital nd large increasing Cash Fund
the Great Pepnsylvania Company.

The United States Life Insurance Annuity la Trutt
Company.

Capital. $250,000
On the new principle by which the insured partici-

pates in theprofits.
J. E. CANFIELD, Athena, Pa.


